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Ikhaya (Home) 
 
Nokuba lenziwe ngantoni lilo, (No matter what it is made of, it is it,) 
Nokuba ulibona lingakanani ikwalilo, (No matter how you see it, it is it,) 
Nokuba umkile luko, ubuya ililo, (No matter/Even if you have left it, if you return it 
will be it,) 
Nokuba uyacekisa lihlala lililo. (No matter/Even if you despise it, it stays it.) 
 
Wakhiwe wakhulela usakhelwe lona, (You were built and grown/brought up for 
it,)  
Lisisihombo nesivatho sakho lona, (It is your attire of glory [You’re an example of 
your home, when people look at you, they see your home,) isikweko 
Lingumkhuseli nomkhangeli wakho lona, (It is your protector and your 
supervisor,) isiweko 
Lithande ulixabise, luyakuthanda lona. (Love value it, it loves you.) isimntwiso 
 
Awungomkanja likhona nawe elakho, (You are not a person without your home,) 
Utshipile wena walahla elakho, (You deserted and abandoned yours,) 
Kanti liyakukhumbula kuba lelakho, (Even so it misses you because it’s yours,) 
isimntwiso 
Yiza luko kuba lakho. (Come back to it because it’s yours.) 
 
Xa ndingamkeleki elizweni, (When I am not accepted in the country,) 
Xa ndingasafunwa esizweni, (When I am not wanted in the nation,) 
Ndakujika ndikhombe umbombo ngemva, (I turn, I point the bridge of my nose 
back, [I return/go back]) isaci 
Ndibhekise ngasekhaya ndiyafuneka. (I put it towards home, I am needed.) 
 
Ndifika ndibungezelelwe zizinja, (I arrive, I am joyfully embraced by dogs,) 
Ndifika ndincunyelwe ngabatshana, (I arrive I am smiled at by nieces and 
nephews,) 
Ndive vumba limbi ndivuye, (I feel a different smell, I am happy,) 
Ndivuyele ukuva iindaba zekhaya, (I am happy to hear the news of home) 
Kuxoxwa ezoxolo nditsho ndixole (Peace is spoken of and I am peaceful) 
Ndixole ndixolelele ukuxoka ndiqhula (I am satisfied, for give me to lie jokingly) 
Sitsho sigigitheke sihlala sixolile (We giggle and stay peaceful) 
Ngokufika sisonke kwakhona ekhaya (With arrival we are all at home) 
 
(L M Mda) 
 
Izixhobo ezisetyenziswa yimbongi: 

 Isikewko – metaphor 
 Isimntwiso – personification 
 Isaci – proverb/saying 

 


